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Sec. 3.

~XTRA

PRQVI ClAL CORPORATIO S.

Chllp.

1935

79.

CHAPTER 179.
An Act respecting the licensing of Extra Provin ial
Corp~rations.

IS MAJES'l'Y by and with tbe advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:-

H

1. This Act may be cited as The Extra Provincial Corpor- Short
ations Act.

2. In this Act,

litle.

~t\e;,f.re-

(a) "Extra Provincial Corporation" sball mean a cor-"Exlr& Pro·

.
' tlIan by or un d er th eporation."
vincial cor·
poratIOn
created
otb
crwlse
authority of an .Act of this Legislature. 63 V.
c. 24, s. 1.

(b) "Ministcr" sball mean that member of the Execu·"Mini,ter."

ti ve Council charged for tbe time being with the
administration of this Act.
(c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by tbe"ReguJa.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. New.
liool."

3. Extra. Provincial Corporation!! of the classes mentioned or"o!l\llon~
. t hi s sechon
. sIla 11 not b e reqUIre
. d to t alre out a l'leense whieh
do not
m
require license
under this Act.
Class 1. Corporations created by or under the authority
of an Act of the Legislature of the late Province
of Upper Canada, or by Charter of the Government of that Province.
Class 2. Corporations created by or under the authority
of an Act of the Legislature of the late Province
of Cunada, or by Charter of the Govcrnment of
that Province, and carrying on business in Ontario
on the 1 t day of July, 1900.
Class 3. Corporations which had before the 1st day of
July, 1900, received from the Government of Ontario a license to carryon busine s in Ontario, or
had been authorized by Act of this Legi. lature to
carryon un -iness in Ontario while such license 01'
Act is in force.
Class 4. Corporations now or hereafter licensed or rcgis- RH. Stal.
tered under the provisions of The Ontario 17'$111'. cC. 1IlJ, lSI.
6 S.-1I.
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auce Act or of The Loan and 7'nlst Corporations
Act. 63 V. e. 24, s. 2, parl.
ltc". 810.1. <'.

~:;.

Ire'·.5t,,!.

c. ~It,.

Class 5. COl'porations liable to payment of taxcs imposed
by The Corporatiolls Tax Act, or Corporations
Iiccnsed unllcr the provisions of '1'he Liquor
Liccllse ..let rdnting to Brewers and Distillers.
1 I':dw. VlI. c. 19, s. I.

UJass 6.

Corpora.tions not having gain for any of their
objects. 63 V. e. 24, s. 2, part.

C<)rI'O..... tlon~

whIch I'f:<julre

U~nse.

4. Extra Provincial Corporations of the classes mentioned
in this section llrc rC'lujrcu to take out a license under this
Act.
(]Iass 7. COl'jlorJItions other than those mentioned in
sectioll 3 created by or under the authority of an
Act of the Legislature of the late Province of
Canaun, or by Charter of thc Government of that
Pr(l\"ince lluthorized to carryon business in Upper
Canada, but not carrying on business in Ontario
on tile 1st uay of Jul:r, 1900.

Class 8. Corporations created by or under thc authority
of llll ..'!..ct of the Dominion of Cnna~a, nnd author·
ized to carry Oll business in Ontario.
Class 9. Corporations Dot coming ,\itllin any of the
classes I to 8. 63 V. e. 24, s. 3, part.
Kh,hl'I"
ll{!<'ll"" ",hell
w;thi"

<la"cl 7
or 8,

Rb:h\.s to

Uc~".c whell

withi"
cl~u

9.

f:... c)'llI~ n"
!llI,h,,,,,, wlth·

""t

1I",,,)~e

prnhllolted.

5. A corporation coming within class 7 or 8 shall, upon
complying with thc provisions of this Act and the RCgll.
lations, receive 1\ license to C!lrry on it,> business and excrcise
its powers in Ontario. 63 V. c. 24, s. 4.
G. A corporation coming within class 9 may, upon comply.
iug with the provisions of this Act nnd the Uegulations,
reccive a license to carryon the whole or snch part.. of its
business and exercise the whole or such parts of its powers
in Ontario as Illay be cmornccd in the liccnse; subject howevcr to such limitations and conditions as may bc specified
ther<liu, 63 V. c, 24, s. 5.
7 .-(J) No Extra Provincial Corporation earning within
clafiS 7 or 8 or 9 shall carry ou within Orllario any of its
business unlcss and until a license under this Act so to do has
been granted to it, and unless such license is in force; and no
companr, firm, broker, agent 01' other pcrsoll shall, as the represent:ltivc or agent of or acting in any other capacity for any
such Extra Provincial Corporation, carr,)' on lilly of its busiHess ill Ontario unlcss lind until such corporati')D has received
snch license lind unless such license is in force.
(2) 'l'nking orders [(,I' or huying or selling gOOds,
wares and me..clmmlisc by travellers or by correspondence, if

See. 10 (2).
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the corporation has no resident agent or repre5entativ~ or no
office or place of business in Ontario, shall 1I0t be deemed a
carrying on of business within the meaning of this Act,
63 V. e. 24, s. 6, part; 1 Ed\\'. VlI. e. }9, s. 2.
(3) Every corporation which lIml eycry person who eon- ('cnuhy.
travencs the provisions of tbis section shall incur a penulty
of $20 for every day upon which the eontravclltion occurs.
63 V. e. 24, s. 15.

8. The onus of proving that a corporation has no rcsidcnt ollu5 "f
agent or representative and no office or place of business in!,r.."I.
Ontario, shall, in lIDy prosecution for an offcnce against the
last mentioned JSection, I'I%L ujJou the uccu1:ICd. 03 V. c. 24,
B.

6, part amended.

9.-(1) An Extra Provincial Corporation coming within AI'I'IIC~ljo"
class 7 or 8 or 9 may appl.y to the Lieutenant-Governor in for Jlc""J;C
Council for a license to carryon its business or part thereof,
and to exercise its powers or part thereof, in Ontario. 63 V.
e. 24, s. 7.
(2) "'No limilatiolls or conditions shnU be included in any COll,lillon.ol
such license which would limit the rights of II. corporationli,... n..,.
coming within class 7 or cLass 8, to carryon in Ontario nil
such parts of its business and to exercisc in Ontario all such
parts of its powcrs' as by its Act or Charter of incorporation
it may be authorizcd to earry on and exercise thcrcin.
1 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 3.
10.-(1) The Licutenant·Governor in Council may makc H<'ll"nl~lio"s
I" h s
ha
II c
h PU hi"ISlcd
I"
" thc 0
' " Gazclleconnei1.
h'·O"Ie,·I,,·
"
Reguat!ons
WllC
10
narlO
'
respecting :(a) the evidence required, upon the application fol' a t:ddence

license, as to the crcntion of the corporation, itS:f,;nwl<tn.
powers and objccts and its existencc as a valid
and subsisting corporation;
(b) the appointment and continuance by the corpora-Senkeo!
tion of a person or company as its representative Ptore ••.
in Ontario on wl10m service of proccss, noticcs or
other procecdings may bc made, nnd the powcrs
to bc conferred on such representative j
(c) thc forms of licenses, pOwcrs of attorney, applica·}'o,·ms.

tiOllS, notices, statemcnts, rdurns tlnd other
documents rclating to applications and othcr pro·
ceedings undcr this Act.
(2) The Liel1t~nant-Govcrnor in Council mny make or(lcrs SI",dlll
" I ar cases W Ilerc IIlC gcnera I R"
.
LIS to partlcu
cguI atlOllS
may Or<l",~j"
C<:tlllldl.
not be applieablc or whcre they would causc llnncccssary inconvenience or delay. 63 V. c. 24, s. S.

In3S
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I'roof 10 be

11. Upon the application for a license the applicant shall
establish to the S3tisfllction of the l\linistcr, or such other
oniccr 3S may be charged by him to report thereon, that the
provisiolls of this Act find the HcgnlatiooR have been complied with; aod the Minister, Deputy Minister or such
other officer may, for that or for allY other purpose under
this Act, take evidence under oatil. G3 V. c. 24, s. 9.

h",,,.hcd on
"1'1I1;':4110ll,
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AmCJuled.
J)enll"K ,,'Uh

.elll c.Ultc.

1:0.... 510\1.

c.

li~.

12. A eorporation receiving a license may, subjcct to
the limitations nnd cotlJitions of the license, and Bubjeet
to the provisions of its own charter, Act of Incorpor.
ation or other instrument ercating it, acquire, hold, mortgage,
aliellnte and otherwise dispose of rcnI Ilstate in Ontario and
nny interest thcrein to the SlIme extent nnd for the same purposes as if such CorporAtion lInd been incorporated underTfl(l Onlario COnLpa,llics Act with power to carry on the
husiness and exercise thc powers embraced in thc license.
63 V. c. 24, s. 10.

13. Notice of the granting of a license under tIJis Act
shall be given in the OlltaTio Gazelte, and n copy of suchGazelle containing such notice slHlll be prima facic evidence,
in all proceedings hy and against the corporation and other·
wise nuder this Act or otherwise, of the granting of tbe·
license and of tile terms thereof mentioned in the notice;
and a copy of the license ccrtified hy the Minister or his
depnty shall he sufficient evidence of the license before all
courts and tribunals. 63 V. e. 24, s. 11.

r;nl!cC '"

fJ~~,~g

ltcl"W~

to be

"'''de by

IIcen_·...

RU. SUII.

c.

1;~.

Su.pc".lnn,
c'u,rcllol j"l1
or ....,nrAllon

of lice"""
"r,cr'lel"nlt
of !leon"ce.

14. A corporation receiving n license and a corporation
coming within class 3 shall, on or bcfore the cighth day of
Fehrnary in evcry year during' thc continnance of the license,
m<ll{c and trnnsmit to thc 'Ministcr a statement under oath
and nccot"lling' to a form approvcd of by the J,ieutenanf...
GoYernor in Council, containing' information similar to thnt
required under section 1:J~ of The Ontal'io Companies Act,
or so much thereof or such ;l{lditiov<ll informntion as mlly
be l'cl1uircd hy such form, and the :'Ifinister may nt any time
require the corporation to supply further and other inforrnll·
tiOD. 63 V. c. 24, s. ]2.
ta.-(l) JC n corporation receiving n license makes
defmllt in obscrl'illA' or complying with the Iimitntions
and condition:;; of flllCh license or the provisions of seetion
]4, or the Rcgulations respccting the appointment nnd
c,mtinU:\Ilce of <l reprcsentative in Ontario, the JJieutemmt·
Go\'ernor in Conncil may suspend or revoke such license in
whole or in pnrt, and finy remove such Susp'lDsion or cancel
sueh revocntion and restore !;llch license.
(2) Noticc or such suspension. revocntion, removal or restorntion shall be g'ivcn in the Ontario Gazette. 63 V. c. 24,
s. 13.

Sec. 21 (l).
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1030

16•-(1) If any Extra Provincial Corporation coming carry
pellal,l)' for
Ill' 0"
within class 7 or 8 or 0, contrary to thc provisions of scc- 1<",;,,,,... wUh.
tion 7. carries all in Ontario any part of its business, such QUill lice ",e.
corporation shall incur a penalty of $50 for cvcry day
upon which it so carries 00 business; and so long as it
rcmains unlicensed it shall not be capable of maintaining any
action or other proceeding in nny Court in Onlnrio in respect
of any contl'act made in whole or in part within Ontario
in the course of or in conncction with business ean'ied on
contrary to the provisions (Jf said section 7.
(2) Upon the granting or restoration of the license, or thesnluJ'
removal of any suspension thereof, such netion or othcr proceeding may be prosecuted as ·if .such license had been
granted or restored or such suspcnsion had been removed
before the institution thereof. 63 V. c, 24, s. 14.

17. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may on or after l'ow,CrlO ,
'1
"
I I'
1 . remlpcnagrantlOg
a 'le..::nse rcmlt
10 IV 10 e or 111 part any pella ty In· 11~"'OIC""I'.
curred by the corporation receiving the liccnsc or by any
representative or agent t1Jereof, and may also remit in
whole or in pmt the costs of nny action or proceeding commenced for the reeo\'ery of any such penalty, and thereupon
the whole or such part of tIle costs, as the case lllay be, shall
not be reeowrllble. 63 V. c. 24-, s. 16.
18. The penalties mentioned in this Act shall be recovcr- PennlUeH.
'
' 0 f or b roug h tWIt
'h t 1le.bk
h"WlCctWeTneOn
hI
1y by all action
at tI
Ie SUIt
written consent of the .Attorney-General of Ontario, which
shall be commenced within six months after tlJC liability for
such penalty wns incurred, and not afterwards. 63 V, e. 24,
s. 17.
19. There shall be paid to His J\raJ'cs,y' for the public uses F,'coo"
' ror every license
"
..nd
of 0 DtarlO
under thiS Act, such fees as may lice"''''
lCUlm •.
be prescribed by the Lieutenant.Goyernor in Council. 3 Ed\\'.
1VII. e. 7, s. 3.
20. There shan be paid to !Tis :Majesty for the publicl'-,.,.• on
. upon transmlttlDg
. .
.
alnlc·
uscs a f 0 n IarlO
to thc "['
l' lDlster
the lllh'l:
mell!.
statement required by scetion 14 thc fcc of $;j if the ea.pital
stock of the compnny doe.'l not exceed the SUIll of $100,000
and a fcc of $10 if the capital stock of tIle company exceeds
thnt sum, and nntil sllch fee )IlW been pnid such statcment
shan be deemed not to have bcen made nnd transmitted.
63 V. c. 24, s. 18, part.
21.-(1) An extra provincial eorporntion which is notGmllUnll
, , by 'I'
tl
requlrell
liS Acto
n 1cc out l\ I'Icemlc may apply for nod Ih:<'l"c""lo
"'-'I'll eSlltlC W
reeei~~ a licensc O1~thorizing it, suhject to thc limitations nlldW~~:.eo'l>tlr.
conditIOns of the hccnse, nnd subject to the provisions of its
own charter, ~et of incorporation or other creating instru ..
ment, to ncqlllre, hold, mortgage, nlieDnte and otherwise
dispose of renl estate in Ontario and tiny intcrest tllerciu to

] 0"*0
Jlcv.

l~t.

c. l;~.

~:~t~. iff

Annunl
Hrparl.
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the same extent and for the same purpo es as if such corporation had b en incorporated under The Ontario Companies
Act with power to carryon the business or exercise the
powers embraced in the license.
(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by such
license dispense with compliance by such corporation in
whole or in part with the provisions of section 14. 63 V.
c. 24, s. 19.

22. A statement showing the licenses issued under this Aet
during the preceding calendar year and the authorized capital
stock of the company licensed and the fee paid for each
license shall be laid before the Assembly at eaeh session
thtlreof. 63 V. c. 24, s. 20.
[ ote.-Schedules A and B to 63 V. c. 24, were repealed by
3 Edw. VII. c. 7, s..53.]

